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SDG5: Achieve gender equality and empower all 
women and girls 
SUMMARY 
 

Original search string: 421,413 document results 

TITLE-ABS-KEY((*gender* OR {female education} OR {women’s education} OR {girls’ education} OR 
{male education} OR {men’s education} OR {boys’ education}OR {employment equity} OR {wage 
differential} OR {unequal pay} OR {female labor force participation} OR {female labour force 
participation} OR {women labor force participation} OR {women labour force participation} OR 
{womens’ employment} OR {female employment} OR {women’s unemployment} OR {female 
unemployment} OR {male labor force participation} OR {male labour force participation} OR {men 
labor force participation} OR {men labour force participation} OR {mens’ employment} OR {male 
employment} OR {men’s unemployment} OR {male unemployment} OR {family planning} OR {early 
marriage} OR {forced marriage} OR {child marriage} OR {early marriages} OR {forced marriages} OR 
{child marriages} OR {occupational segregation} OR (empower* and (women or girl*)) OR (empower* 
and female*) OR (empower* and (men or boy*)) OR (empower* and male*) OR {female genital 
mutilation} OR {female genital cutting} OR {male genital mutilation} OR {male genital cutting} OR FGM 
OR {domestic violence} OR {women AND violence} OR {girl* AND violence} OR {men AND violence} 
OR {boy* AND violence} OR {sexual violence} OR {unpaid work} OR {unpaid care work} OR 
{women’s political participation} OR {female political participation} OR {women in management} OR 
{women in leadership} OR {female leadership} OR {men’s political participation} OR {male political 
participation} OR {men in management} OR {men in leadership} OR {male leadership} OR {intra-
household allocation} OR {maternal mortality} OR {neonatal mortality} OR {reproductive health} OR 
abortion* OR pregnan* OR {family planning} OR {honour killing} OR {honor killing} OR {honour 
killings} OR {honor killings} OR {same-sex marriage} OR {same sex marriage} OR {same-sex 
marriages} OR {same sex marriages} OR {civil partnership} OR {civil partnerships} OR {antiwomen} 
OR {anti-women} OR {antimen} OR {anti-men} OR {masculinity} OR {femininity} OR {misogyny} OR 
{misandry} OR {access to child care} OR {female infanticide} OR {female infanticides} OR {sex traffic} 
OR {forced prostitution} OR {sexual rights} OR {reproductive rights} OR {divorce right} OR {divorce 
rights} OR {child custody} OR {women’s rights} OR {men’s rights} OR menstrual OR {women's access 
to justice} OR {girls’ access to justice} OR {men's access to justice} OR {boys’ access to justice})) 
AND PUBYEAR BEF 2018 AND PUBYEAR AFT 2012 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graphical summary of co-occurrence of terms from 2000 randomly selected results: 
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Updated search string (third update): 30,458 document results 

TITLE-ABS-KEY ( ( {gender inequality}  OR  {gender equality}  OR  {employment equity}  OR  {gender 
wage gap}  OR  {female labor force participation}  OR  {female labour force participation}  OR  
{women labor force participation}  OR  {women labour force participation}  OR  {womens' 
employment}  OR  {female employment}  OR  {women's unemployment}  OR  {female unemployment}  
OR  ( access  AND  {family planning services} )  OR  {forced marriage}  OR  {child marriage}  OR  
{forced marriages}  OR  {child marriages}  OR  {occupational segregation}  OR  {women's 
empowerment}  OR  {girls' empowerment}  OR  {female empowerment}  OR  {female genital 
mutilation}  OR  {female genital cutting}  OR  {domestic violence}  OR  {women AND violence}  OR  
{girl* AND violence}  OR  {sexual violence}  OR  ( {unpaid work}  AND  {gender inequality} )  OR  ( 
{unpaid care work}  AND  {gender inequality} )  OR  {women's political participation}  OR  {female 
political participation}  OR  {female managers}  OR  {women in leadership}  OR  {female leadership}  
OR  {intra-household allocation}  OR  ( access  AND  {reproductive healthcare} )  OR  {honour killing}  
OR  {honor killing}  OR  {honour killings}  OR  {honor killings}  OR  {antiwomen}  OR  {anti-women}  
OR  {feminism}  OR  {misogyny}  OR  {female infanticide}  OR  {female infanticides}  OR  {human 
trafficking}  OR  {forced prostitution}  OR  ( equality  AND  ( {sexual rights}  OR  {reproductive rights}  
OR  {divorce rights} ) )  OR  {women's rights}  OR  {gender injustice}  OR  {gender injustices}  OR  
{gender discrimination}  OR  {gender disparities}  OR  {gender gap}  OR  {female exploitation}  OR  
{household equity}  OR  {female political participation}  OR  {women's underrepresentation}  OR  
{female entrepreneurship}  OR  {female ownership}  OR  {women's economic development}  OR  
{women's power}  OR  {gender-responsive budgeting}  OR  {gender quota}  OR  ( {foreign aid}  AND  
{women's empowerment} )  OR  {gender segregation}  OR  {gender-based violence}  OR  {gender 
participation}  OR  {female politician}  OR  {female leader}  OR  {contraceptive behaviour}  OR  
{women's autonomy}  OR  {agrarian feminism}  OR  {microfinance}  OR  {women's livelihood}  OR  
{women's ownership}  OR  {female smallholder}  OR  {gender mainstreaming} ) )  AND  PUBYEAR  <  
2018  AND  PUBYEAR  >  2012   
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PROCESS 

The first stage of this review was to compare the original search string to the targets listed 
under the Sustainable Development Goal (SDG).  

SDG targets listed here:  https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdg5    

The purpose of this stage was to understand whether the Scopus results correctly reflected the theme 
of the SDG. The SDGs were unanimously agreed by member states of the United Nations, with very 
deliberate language and scope/ exclusions, so the results of this analysis should accurately reflect the 
specific SDG themes. 

SDG 5 promotes the achievement of gender equality and the empowerment of women and girls. 
Discrimination by gender, violence against women and girls (in public and private spheres), 
forced marriage and female genital mutilation should be halted. Unpaid care and domestic work 
should be recognised through the provisioning of public services, infrastructure and social protection 
policies. Women’s full participation and equal opportunities for leadership are promoted. 
Universal access to sexual healthcare and education, and empowerment of sexual and 
reproductive rights need to be ensured. Reforms are encouraged to ensure equal rights to 
economic resources and ownership and control over other resources such as property or natural 
resources. The use of enabling technology, especially communication technology, and adoption of 
policies and legislation to promote gender equality and women empowerment are promoted.  

A Scopus search was conducted using the original search string. This returned document 
results. 

The top 20 cited articles were reviewed. None of the articles do closely reflect the theme of the SDG. 
All articles were related to the field of healthcare. These articles primarily came up through hits on 
‘female’, ‘male’, *gender* and ‘pregnancy’.  

Top 20 most cited articles listed in Scopus from the original search string: 

*red text shows articles which do not closely match the theme of the SDG 

Title Year Source title Cited 
by 

EID 

The task force for the management ofarterial 
hypertension of the european society 
ofhypertension (esh) and of the european society 
of cardiology (esc) 2013 

Journal of 
Hypertension 3234 

 
 

2-s2.0-
84880015206 

Global, regional, and national age-sex specific all-
cause and cause-specific mortality for 240 causes 
of death, 1990-2013: A systematic analysis for the 
Global Burden of Disease Study 2013 2015 The Lancet 3219 

 
 
 

2-s2.0-
84920703518 

Standards of medical care in diabetes-2014 2014 Diabetes Care 2892 

2-s2.0-
84892649479 

2015 American Thyroid Association Management 
Guidelines for Adult Patients with Thyroid 
Nodules and Differentiated Thyroid Cancer: The 
American Thyroid Association Guidelines Task 
Force on Thyroid Nodules and Differentiated 
Thyroid Cancer 2016 Thyroid 2822 

 
 
 

2-s2.0-
84954538661 

2013 ESH/ESC guidelines for the management of 
arterial hypertension: The Task Force for the 
management of arterial hypertension of the 
European Society of Hypertension (ESH) and of 
the European Society of Cardiology (ESC) 2013 

European Heart 
Journal 2808 

 
 
 
 

2-s2.0-
84880930315 
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Standards of medical care in diabetes - 2013 2013 Diabetes Care 2547 

2-s2.0-
84871995815 

Maternal and child undernutrition and 
overweight in low-income and middle-income 
countries 2013 The Lancet 2165 

2-s2.0-
84881182352 

Diagnosis and classification of diabetes mellitus 2014 Diabetes Care 1822 
2-s2.0-

84892659350 

Comprehensive molecular profiling of lung 
adenocarcinoma: The cancer genome atlas 
research network 2014 Nature 1722 

2-s2.0-
84905029258 

Guidelines for the prevention of stroke in 
patients with stroke and transient ischemic 
attack: A guideline for healthcare professionals 
from the American Heart Association/American 
Stroke Association 2014 Stroke 1717 

2-s2.0-
84903782410

  

Global, regional, and national life expectancy, all-
cause mortality, and cause-specific mortality for 
249 causes of death, 1980–2015: a systematic 
analysis for the Global Burden of Disease Study 
2015 2016 The Lancet 1630 

2-s2.0-
84994158650 

2015 ESC/ERS Guidelines for the diagnosis and 
treatment of pulmonary hypertension 2016 

European Heart 
Journal 1568 

2-s2.0-
84958184473 

2014 AHA/ACC guideline for the management of 
patients with valvular heart disease: A report of 
the American college of cardiology/American 
heart association task force on practice guidelines 2014 

Journal of the 
American College of 
Cardiology 1410 

 
 
 

2-s2.0-
84901979521 

2014 ESC Guidelines on the diagnosis and 
management of acute pulmonary embolism 2014 

European Heart 
Journal 1361 

2-s2.0-
84911864852 

2014 ESC guidelines on diagnosis and 
management of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy: 
The task force for the diagnosis and management 
of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy of the European 
Society of Cardiology (ESC) 2014 

European Heart 
Journal 1301 

2-s2.0-
84919666867 

Hypertension in pregnancy. Report of the 
American College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists' Task Force on Hypertension in 
Pregnancy. 2013 

Obstetrics and 
gynecology 1269 

2-s2.0-
84892393113

  

Zika virus associated with microcephaly 2016 
New England 
Journal of Medicine 1194 

2-s2.0-
84959283609 

Burden of Depressive Disorders by Country, Sex, 
Age, and Year: Findings from the Global Burden 
of Disease Study 2010 2013 PLoS Medicine 1171 

2-s2.0-
84889076134 

ESC guidelines on diabetes, pre-diabetes, and 
cardiovascular diseases developed in 
collaboration with the EASD 2013 

European Heart 
Journal 1151 

2-s2.0-
84885997413

  

Sexually transmitted diseases treatment 
guidelines, 2015 2015 

MMWR 
Recommendations 
and Reports 1150 

2-s2.0-
84930940449 

 

In addition, a randomised sample of 20 articles was reviewed. Nineteen of the 20 articles do not 
closely reflect the theme of the SDG. Most of these articles relate to healthcare, which were retrieved 
through hits on ‘gender’, ‘male’, ‘female’ and ‘pregnancy’. Other articles cover topics in the field of 
chemistry, psychology, differences in sexual identities and acceptance, linguistics.  
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Randomised sample of 20 articles listed in Scopus from the original search string: 

*red text shows articles which do not closely match the theme of the SDG 

Title Year Source title Cited 
by 

EID 

Sampling and definitions of placental lesions 
Amsterdam placental workshop group consensus 
statement 2016 

Archives of Pathology 
and Laboratory 
Medicine 182 

2-s2.0-
84965059195 

Management of hyperthyroidism due to Graves’ 
disease: frequently asked questions and answers 
(if any) 2016 

Journal of 
Endocrinological 
Investigation 27 

2-s2.0-
84987892018 

Chemical Properties of Superfine Pulverized Coal 
Particles. 3. Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 
Analysis of Carbon Structural Features 2016 Energy and Fuels 13 

2-s2.0-
84983504694 

An ultrasound-based fetal weight reference for 
twins 2015 

American Journal of 
Obstetrics and 
Gynecology 12 

2-s2.0-
84937974005 

Di (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate exposure during 
pregnancy disturbs temporal sex determination 
regulation in mice offspring 2015 Toxicology 9 

2-s2.0-
84939438164 

Absolute and relative socioeconomic health 
inequalities across age groups 2015 PLoS ONE 7 

2-s2.0-
84956894248 

“You are either out on the court, or sitting on the 
bench”: understanding accountability from the 
perspectives of nurses and nursing managers 2016 

Journal of Advanced 
Nursing 6 

2-s2.0-
84990840271 

Young adults’ consideration of their food choices 
a propos consequences for their future health 2016 

International Journal 
of Consumer Studies 5 

2-s2.0-
84962592813 

Four distinct subgroups of self-injurious behavior 
among Chinese adolescents: Findings from a 
latent class analysis 2016 PLoS ONE 4 

2-s2.0-
84978886212 

Developing a Risk Prediction Model for Long-
Term Physical and Psychological Functioning 
after Hematopoietic Cell Transplantation 2016 

Biology of Blood and 
Marrow 
Transplantation 4 

2-s2.0-
85009401646 

Cobalt supplementation, alone or in combination 
with vitamin B12 and selenium: Effects on lamb 
performance and mineral status 2017 

Journal of Animal 
Science 3 

2-s2.0-
85017493113 

Barriers to school attendance and gender 
inequality: Empirical evidence from a sample of 
Ghanaian schoolchildren 2016 

Research in 
Comparative and 
International 
Education 3 

2-s2.0-
84977124935 

Intrauterine intervention for the treatment of 
fetal growth restriction 2016 

Current Pediatric 
Reviews 3 

2-s2.0-
84987725199 

Psychosocial competencies and risky behaviours 
in Peru 2017 

IZA Journal of Labor 
and Development 2 

2-s2.0-
85013018698 

Gender differences in faecal haemoglobin 
concentration 2016 

Journal of Medical 
Screening 2 

2-s2.0-
84961248492 

The evolving science of anger management 2016 

Journal of 
Psychotherapy 
Integration 1 

2-s2.0-
85002535262 

Two cases of the variant RHD*DAU5 allele 
associated with maternal alloanti-D 2017 Immunohematology 0 

2-s2.0-
85063630900 

“Created this way”: Liminality, rhetorical agency, 
and the transformative power of constraint 
among gay Christian college students 2017 

Communication and 
Critical/ Cultural 
Studies 0 

2-s2.0-
84982811049 
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Gender as patterns: Unfixed forms in electronic 
poetry 2017 #WomenTechLit 0 

2-s2.0-
85038908018 

Survivor, warrior, mother, savior: The evolution 
of the female hero in apocalyptic science fiction 
film of the late cold war 2016 Implicit Religion 0 

2-s2.0-
85014969412 

 

 

 

 

Reflection on subject areas that should be excluded (incl. pie charts) 
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The findings of the analyses are confirmed by the general analysis of the document results retrieved 
by this search query. More than 40% of the document results are related to the field of ‘Medicine’. It is 
assumed, and also found in the analyses, that the majority of these document results are not relevant 
for the theme of the SDG. Some might be relevant, for example in relation to access of healthcare. 
But the keywords ‘gender’, ‘female’, ‘male’ and ‘pregnancy’ result in many hits on disease related 
articles and the samples taken from or the outcomes for specific societal segments. The field of 
‘Social Sciences’, assumed to be the field that should deliver the majority of the results for this SDG, 
comes second. Followed by fields such as ‘Biochemistry, Genetics and Molecular Biology’, 
‘Psychology’ and the ‘Other’ field with its subsegments.  

The findings of the analyses show that this search query should be cleaned up by rewriting the query 
and by narrowing down or deleting existing keywords. The number of articles related to the field of 
medicine should be reduced. 

Update 1) The search keywords were edited to remove the broader search terms, or to make 
them more specific by combining with other search keywords.    

Original search string: 421,413 document results 

TITLE-ABS-KEY((*gender* OR {female education} OR {women’s education} OR {girls’ education} OR 
{male education} OR {men’s education} OR {boys’ education}OR {employment equity} OR {wage 
differential} OR {unequal pay} OR {female labor force participation} OR {female labour force 
participation} OR {women labor force participation} OR {women labour force participation} OR 
{womens’ employment} OR {female employment} OR {women’s unemployment} OR {female 
unemployment} OR {male labor force participation} OR {male labour force participation} OR {men 
labor force participation} OR {men labour force participation} OR {mens’ employment} OR {male 
employment} OR {men’s unemployment} OR {male unemployment} OR {family planning} OR {early 
marriage} OR {forced marriage} OR {child marriage} OR {early marriages} OR {forced marriages} OR 
{child marriages} OR {occupational segregation} OR (empower* and (women or girl*)) OR (empower* 
and female*) OR (empower* and (men or boy*)) OR (empower* and male*) OR {female genital 
mutilation} OR {female genital cutting} OR {male genital mutilation} OR {male genital cutting} OR FGM 
OR {domestic violence} OR {women AND violence} OR {girl* AND violence} OR {men AND violence} 
OR {boy* AND violence} OR {sexual violence} OR {unpaid work} OR {unpaid care work} OR 
{women’s political participation} OR {female political participation} OR {women in management} OR 
{women in leadership} OR {female leadership} OR {men’s political participation} OR {male political 
participation} OR {men in management} OR {men in leadership} OR {male leadership} OR {intra-
household allocation} OR {maternal mortality} OR {neonatal mortality} OR {reproductive health} OR 
abortion* OR pregnan* OR {family planning} OR {honour killing} OR {honor killing} OR {honour 
killings} OR {honor killings} OR {same-sex marriage} OR {same sex marriage} OR {same-sex 
marriages} OR {same sex marriages} OR {civil partnership} OR {civil partnerships} OR {antiwomen} 
OR {anti-women} OR {antimen} OR {anti-men} OR {masculinity} OR {femininity} OR {misogyny} OR 
{misandry} OR {access to child care} OR {female infanticide} OR {female infanticides} OR {sex traffic} 
OR {forced prostitution} OR {sexual rights} OR {reproductive rights} OR {divorce right} OR {divorce 
rights} OR {child custody} OR {women’s rights} OR {men’s rights} OR menstrual OR {women's access 
to justice} OR {girls’ access to justice} OR {men's access to justice} OR {boys’ access to justice})) 
AND PUBYEAR BEF 2018 AND PUBYEAR AFT 2012 

 

 

 

Rationale for edits to the search keywords: 

query term decision rationale 

*gender* Changed to {gender 
inequality} OR {gender 
equity} 

*gender* is too narrow and brings up all types 
of medical studies that use gender differences / 
a specific gender as a sample population. 
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Narrowed down to retrieve articles that are 
relevant for the theme of the SDG 

{female education} Deleted Deleted as it is not the focus of this SDG, 
equality in education is a specific focus of SDG 
4, therefore deleted 

{women’s 
education} 

Deleted Deleted as it is not the focus of this SDG, 
equality in education is a specific focus of SDG 
4, therefore deleted 

{girls’ education} Deleted Deleted as it is not the focus of this SDG, 
equality in education is a specific focus of SDG 
4, therefore deleted 

{male education} Deleted Deleted as it is not the focus of this SDG, 
equality in education is a specific focus of SDG 
4, therefore deleted 

{men’s education} Deleted Deleted as it is not the focus of this SDG, 
equality in education is a specific focus of SDG 
4, therefore deleted 

{boys’ education} Deleted Deleted as it is not the focus of this SDG, 
equality in education is a specific focus of SDG 
4, therefore deleted 

{wage differential} Changed to {gender wage 
gap} OR {gender pay gap} 

Narrowed down, {wage differential} leads to hits 
on a variety of articles on economics, wage 
differences induced by other inequalities other 
than gender inequalities 

{unequal pay} Deleted Now included in {gender wage gap} 

{male labor force 
participation} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{male labour force 
participation} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{men labor force 
participation} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{men labour force 
participation} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{mens’ 
employment} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{male employment} Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{men’s 
unemployment} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{male 
unemployment} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{family planning} Changed to ({family 
planning services} AND 
access) 

{family planning} is too broad, narrowed it down 
to meet the targets of this SDG on equity and 
access in relation to reproductive and sexual 
rights. Also deleted the duplicate query term. 

{early marriage} Deleted Whereas the focus of this SDG, this keyword 
seems to broad to include forced / child 
marriage. The keywords on forced and child 
marriage seem to be sufficient  

{early marriages} Deleted Whereas the focus of this SDG, this keyword 
seems to broad to include forced / child 
marriage. The keywords on forced and child 
marriage seem to be sufficient 

(empower* and 
(women or girl*)) 

Changed to {women’s 
empowerment) OR {girls’ 
empowerment} 

The original query term led to the inclusion of 
medical studies (hits on ‘women’ or ‘girl’), 
narrowed down to reduce the hits on medical 
studies 

(empower* and 
female*) 

Changed to {female 
empowerment} 

The original query term led to the inclusion of 
medical studies (hits on ‘female’), narrowed 
down to reduce the hits on medical studies 
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(empower* and 
(men or boy*)) 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

(empower* and 
male*) 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{male genital 
mutilation} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{male genital 
cutting} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

FGM Deleted Deleted to clean up the query, abbreviation for 
female genetic mutilation which is already in the 
query as a query term 

{men AND 
violence} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{boy* AND 
violence} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{unpaid work} Changed to ({unpaid work} 
AND {gender inequality}) 

Too broad as a query term, narrowed down to 
include articles relevant for the theme of the 
SDG 

{unpaid care work} Changed to ({unpaid care 
work} AND {gender 
inequality}) 

Too broad as a query term, narrowed down to 
include articles relevant for the theme of the 
SDG 

{women in 
management} 

Changed to {female 
managers} 

Changed as {women in management} resulted 
in many hits on irrelevant articles, for example 
in IT or time management 

{men’s political 
participation} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{male political 
participation} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{men in 
management} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{men in leadership} Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{male leadership} Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{maternal mortality} Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{neonatal mortality} Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{reproductive 
health} 

Deleted Included in other query terms 

abortion* Changed to (access AND 
{reproductive healthcare}) 

Narrowed down to access rights to reproductive 
healthcare, abortion* on its own is too broad 
and results in hits on medical studies   

pregnan* Deleted Deleted as pregnan* leads to hits on medical 
studies. The newly updated query term (access 
AND {reproductive healthcare}) should be 
sufficient. 

{same-sex 
marriage} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{same sex 
marriage} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{same-sex 
marriages} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{same sex 
marriages} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{civil partnership} Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{civil partnerships} Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{antimen} Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{anti-men} Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{masculinity} Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 
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{femininity} Changed to {feminism} Too broad as a keyword, changed to a related 
keyword that also relates to the targets of the 
SDG 

{misandry} Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{access to child 
care} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{sex traffic} Changed to {human 
trafficking} 

Changed to a more relevant query term 

{sexual rights} Changed to (equality and 
({sexual rights} OR 
{reproductive rights} OR 
{divorce rights})) 

Rewritten and narrowed down to the targets of 
the SDG by adding the keyword {equality} 

{reproductive 
rights} 

Changed to (equality and 
({sexual rights} OR 
{reproductive rights} OR 
{divorce rights})) 

Rewritten and narrowed down to the targets of 
the SDG by adding the keyword {equality} 

{divorce right} Deleted {divorce rights} should be sufficient 

{divorce rights} Changed to (equality and 
({sexual rights} OR 
{reproductive rights} OR 
{divorce rights})) 

Rewritten and narrowed down to the targets of 
the SDG by adding the keyword {equality} 

{child custody} Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{men’s rights} Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

menstrual Deleted Not the focus of this SDG and leads to hits on 
medical studies, deleted 

{men's access to 
justice} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

{boys’ access to 
justice} 

Deleted Not the focus of this SDG, deleted 

women's access to 
justice 

Changed to {gender 
injustice} 

Changed to a broader query term, {gender 
injustice} is a more common keyword in this 
field 

{girls’ access to 
justice} 

Changed to {gender 
injustices} 

Changed to a broader query term, {gender 
injustices} is a more common keyword in this 
field 

 

Updated search string (first update): 25,258 document results 

TITLE-ABS-KEY ( ( {gender inequality}  OR  {gender equality}  OR  {employment equity}  OR  {gender 
wage gap}  OR  {female labor force participation}  OR  {female labour force 
participation}  OR  {women labor force participation}  OR  {women labour force 
participation}  OR  {womens' employment}  OR  {female employment}  OR  {women's 
unemployment}  OR  {female unemployment}  OR  ( access  AND  {family planning 
services} )  OR  {forced marriage}  OR  {child marriage}  OR  {forced marriages}  OR  {child 
marriages}  OR  {occupational segregation}  OR  {women's empowerment}  OR  {girls' 
empowerment}  OR  {female empowerment}  OR  {female genital mutilation}  OR  {female genital 
cutting}  OR  {domestic violence}  OR  {women AND violence}  OR  {girl* AND violence}  OR  {sexual 
violence}  OR  ( {unpaid work}  AND  {gender inequality} )  OR  ( {unpaid care work}  AND  {gender 
inequality} )  OR  {women's political participation}  OR  {female political participation}  OR  {female 
managers}  OR  {women in leadership}  OR  {female leadership}  OR  {intra-household 
allocation}  OR  ( access  AND  {reproductive healthcare} )  OR  {honour killing}  OR  {honor 
killing}  OR  {honour killings}  OR  {honor killings}  OR  {antiwomen}  OR  {anti-
women}  OR  {feminism}  OR  {misogyny}  OR  {female infanticide}  OR  {female 
infanticides}  OR  {human trafficking}  OR  {forced prostitution}  OR  ( equality  AND  ( {sexual 
rights}  OR  {reproductive rights}  OR  {divorce rights} ) )  OR  {women's rights}  OR  {gender 
injustice}  OR  {gender injustices} ) )  AND  PUBYEAR  <  2018  AND  PUBYEAR  >  2012  
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The results of the updated search were reviewed to check whether they aligned closely with 
the SDG theme. 

The updated search query returned 25,258 document results, compared to 421,413 document results 
for the original search.  

The top 20 cited articles were reviewed. Six of the 20 articles do not closely reflect the theme of the 
SDG. Three of these articles were published in the field of medicine and healthcare. These came up 
through hits on the keywords ‘women’s empowerment’, ‘access’, ‘sexual violence’ and ‘domestic 
violence’. The other three articles relate to social theories, historical perspectives and work conditions 
in academia. It should be noted that articles on child abuse or domestic violence regarding children 
were classified as relevant as there were no clear distinctions made on gender. The SDG specifically 
mentions violence against girls and the articles could cover this element.  

Top 20 most cited articles listed in Scopus from search string version 1: 

*red text shows articles which do not closely match the theme of the SDG 

Title Year Source title Cited 
by 

EID 

Whose science? Whose knowledge?: Thinking 
from women's lives 2016 

Whose Science? 
Whose Knowledge?: 
Thinking from 
Women's Lives 939 

2-s2.0-
85058887008 

Evidence-based interventions for improvement of 
maternal and child nutrition: What can be done 
and at what cost? 2013 The Lancet 903 

2-s2.0-
84881141592 

Global, regional, and national incidence, 
prevalence, and years lived with disability for 328 
diseases and injuries for 195 countries, 1990-
2016: A systematic analysis for the Global Burden 
of Disease Study 2016 2017 The Lancet 820 

2-s2.0-
85031738724 

Interprofessional education: Effects on 
professional practice and healthcare outcomes 
(update) 2013 

Cochrane Database 
of Systematic 
Reviews 529 

2-s2.0-
84880053864 

Sex, politics and society: The regulation of 
sexuality since 1800: Fourth edition 2017 

Sex, Politics and 
Society: The 
Regulation of 
Sexuality Since 
1800: Fourth Edition 525 

2-s2.0-
0345879896 

Nutrition-sensitive interventions and 
programmes: How can they help to accelerate 
progress in improving maternal and child 
nutrition? 2013 The Lancet 507 

2-s2.0-
84881477065 

Making all the difference: Inclusion, exclusion, 
and American law 2016 

Making All the 
Difference: 
Inclusion, Exclusion, 
and American Law 410 

2-s2.0-
85058304052 

The global prevalence of intimate partner 
violence against women 2013 Science 382 

2-s2.0-
84879691719 

Prevalence and characteristics of sexual violence, 
stalking, and intimate partner violence 
victimization - national intimate partner and 
sexual violence survey, united states, 2011 2014 

MMWR Surveillance 
Summaries 372 

2-s2.0-
84908027374 

Contingent foundations: Feminism and the 

question of “postmodernism�? 2013 
Feminists Theorize 
the Political 359 

2-s2.0-
85068717942 

Global epidemiology of HIV among female sex 
workers: Influence of structural determinants 2015 The Lancet 273 

2-s2.0-
84920578578 
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Global gender disparities in science 2013 Nature 265 
2-s2.0-
84890346350 

Intersectionality's Definitional Dilemmas 2015 
Annual Review of 
Sociology 253 

2-s2.0-
84939634852 

Exposure to violence during childhood is 
associated with telomere erosion from 5 to 10 
years of age: A longitudinal study 2013 

Molecular 
Psychiatry 232 

2-s2.0-
84876695224 

Annual Research Review: Enduring 
neurobiological effects of childhood abuse and 
neglect 2016 

Journal of Child 
Psychology and 
Psychiatry and 
Allied Disciplines 227 

2-s2.0-
84958952972 

Prevalence of childhood exposure to violence, 
crime, and abuse: Results from the National 
Survey of Children's Exposure to Violence 2015 JAMA Pediatrics 211 

2-s2.0-
84939788994 

The effects of childhood maltreatment on brain 
structure, function and connectivity 2016 

Nature Reviews 
Neuroscience 200 

2-s2.0-
84988481260 

National, regional, and global rates and trends in 
contraceptive prevalence and unmet need for 
family planning between 1990 and 2015: A 
systematic and comprehensive analysis 2013 The Lancet 199 

2-s2.0-
84877719964 

For slow scholarship: A feminist politics of 
resistance through collective action in the 
Neoliberal University 2015 ACME 198 

2-s2.0-
84955605593 

Screening for intimate partner violence and 
abuse of elderly and vulnerable adults: U.S. 
Preventive Services Task Force recommendation 
statement 2013 

Annals of Internal 
Medicine 196 

2-s2.0-
84879842216 

 

In addition, a randomised sample of 20 articles was reviewed. Seven of the 20 articles do not closely 
reflect the theme of the SDG. Two articles do not relate to the theme, as these cover genetics or 
same-sex marriage. The other five articles related to historical perspectives or art studies on feminism 
and women’s rights.  

 

Randomised sample of 20 articles listed in Scopus from search string version 1: 

*red text shows articles which do not closely match the theme of the SDG 

Title Year Source title Cited 
by 

EID 

Polyvictimization and victimization of children 
and youth: Results from a populational survey 2013 

Child Abuse and 
Neglect 59 

2-s2.0-
84885039400 

Women's self-employment: An act of 
institutional (dis)integration? A multilevel, 
cross-country study 2013 

Journal of Business 
Venturing 52 

2-s2.0-
84878016165 

What Determines Gender Inequality in 
Household Food Security in Kenya? Application 
of Exogenous Switching Treatment Regression 2014 World Development 38 

2-s2.0-
84888794291 

Small-scale poultry and food security in 
resource-poor settings: A review 2017 Global Food Security 21 

2-s2.0-
85018273903 

Women's rights and development 2014 
Journal of Economic 
Growth 17 

2-s2.0-
84893933296 
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Validation of a rapid DNA process with the 
RapidHIT® ID system using GlobalFiler® Express 
chemistry, a platform optimized for 
decentralized testing environments 2017 

Forensic Science 
International: 
Genetics 11 

2-s2.0-
85010749107 

Health rights in the balance: The case against 
perinatal shackling of women behind bars 2014 

Health and Human 
Rights 9 

2-s2.0-
84916885468 

Allegories of destruction: Woman and the Jew 
in Otto Weininger's sex and character 2013 Germanic Review 4 

2-s2.0-
84879333395 

The limited development of English women’s 
recreational cricket: A critique of the liberal 
“absorption” approach to gender equality 2017 

Managing Sport and 
Leisure 2 

2-s2.0-
85038098368 

Health Care in South Africa 2016 Neurologic Clinics 1 
2-s2.0-
84991746804 

Domestic Violence in Same-Sex Relationships 2015 

Casebook for 
Counseling: Lesbian, 
Gay, Bisexual, and 
Transgender Persons 
and Their Families 1 

2-s2.0-
84977118143 

Gender crossings with frictions and fusions in 
Apocalypse Baby by Virginie Despentes 
[Traversées des Genres avec Frictions et Fusions 
dans Apocalypse Bébé de Virginie Despentes] 2013 

Contemporary French 
and Francophone 
Studies 1 

2-s2.0-
84889027442 

Neoliberal governance in the HIV and AIDS 
epidemic among Mexican women in Mexico: 
The effects of the paradigm of vulnerability 
[Gobernanza neoliberal en la epidemia del 
vih/sida en mujeres en México: Los efectos del 
paradigma de la vulnerabilidad] 2017 Estudios Sociologicos 0 

2-s2.0-
85053256834 

Changes in rural Korean couples' decision-
making patterns: A longitudinal study 2017 Asian Women 0 

2-s2.0-
85017362036 

La propriété immobilière des femmes 
musulmanes de Jérusalem (1831-1841): Entre la 
reconnaissance et la spoliation 2017 Hawwa 0 

2-s2.0-
85037716792 

From an obscured gaze to a seeing eye? Iris as 
victim, villain, and avenger in the role of writer-
as-assassin in Margaret Atwood’s the blind 
assassin 2017 SAGE Open 0 

2-s2.0-
85014465940 

Women handling of domestic violence in rural 
township of alice in South Africa 2016 Anthropologist 0 

2-s2.0-
84962349018 

Jonathan Swift's misogyny, aesthetic and Uglitic 
appreciation of womanhood 2015 

Foreign Literature 
Studies 0 

2-s2.0-
84959457784 

A Companion to the History of American 
Science 2015 

A Companion to the 
History of American 
Science 0 

2-s2.0-
84977109351 

Synthesizing difference: The queer circuits of 
early synthpop 2014 

Rethinking Difference 
in Music Scholarship 0 

2-s2.0-
84953897407 
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Graphical summary of co-occurrence of terms from 2000 randomly selected results: 

 

 

The new search results were compared to the original search results to check if the updated 
search was primarily removing irrelevant results.  

Combining the second updated search with the original search using AND NOT function in Scopus 
resulted in 400,154 document results – i.e. the results that were excluded from the original search in 
the new query. 20 of the 20 articles are rightfully excluded from the updated search. 

*red text shows articles which do not closely match the theme of the SDG 

Title Year Source title Cited 
by 

EID 

The task force for the management ofarterial 
hypertension of the european society 2013 

Journal of 
Hypertension 3234 

2-s2.0-
84880015206 
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ofhypertension (esh) and of the european 
society of cardiology (esc) 

Global, regional, and national age-sex specific 
all-cause and cause-specific mortality for 240 
causes of death, 1990-2013: A systematic 
analysis for the Global Burden of Disease Study 
2013 2015 The Lancet 3219 

2-s2.0-
84920703518 

Standards of medical care in diabetes-2014 2014 Diabetes Care 2892 
2-s2.0-
84892649479 

2015 American Thyroid Association 
Management Guidelines for Adult Patients with 
Thyroid Nodules and Differentiated Thyroid 
Cancer: The American Thyroid Association 
Guidelines Task Force on Thyroid Nodules and 
Differentiated Thyroid Cancer 2016 Thyroid 2822 

2-s2.0-
84954538661 

2013 ESH/ESC guidelines for the management 
of arterial hypertension: The Task Force for the 
management of arterial hypertension of the 
European Society of Hypertension (ESH) and of 
the European Society of Cardiology (ESC) 2013 

European Heart 
Journal 2808 

2-s2.0-
84880930315 

Standards of medical care in diabetes - 2013 2013 Diabetes Care 2547 
2-s2.0-
84871995815 

Maternal and child undernutrition and 
overweight in low-income and middle-income 
countries 2013 The Lancet 2165 

2-s2.0-
84881182352 

Diagnosis and classification of diabetes mellitus 2014 Diabetes Care 1822 
2-s2.0-
84892659350 

Comprehensive molecular profiling of lung 
adenocarcinoma: The cancer genome atlas 
research network 2014 Nature 1722 

2-s2.0-
84905029258 

Guidelines for the prevention of stroke in 
patients with stroke and transient ischemic 
attack: A guideline for healthcare professionals 
from the American Heart Association/American 
Stroke Association 2014 Stroke 1717 

2-s2.0-
84903782410 

Global, regional, and national life expectancy, 
all-cause mortality, and cause-specific mortality 
for 249 causes of death, 1980–2015: a 
systematic analysis for the Global Burden of 
Disease Study 2015 2016 The Lancet 1630 

2-s2.0-
84994158650 

2015 ESC/ERS Guidelines for the diagnosis and 
treatment of pulmonary hypertension 2016 

European Heart 
Journal 1568 

2-s2.0-
84958184473 

2014 AHA/ACC guideline for the management 
of patients with valvular heart disease: A report 
of the American college of cardiology/American 
heart association task force on practice 
guidelines 2014 

Journal of the 
American College of 
Cardiology 1410 

2-s2.0-
84901979521 

2014 ESC Guidelines on the diagnosis and 
management of acute pulmonary embolism 2014 

European Heart 
Journal 1361 

2-s2.0-
84911864852 

2014 ESC guidelines on diagnosis and 
management of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy: 
The task force for the diagnosis and 
management of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy 
of the European Society of Cardiology (ESC) 2014 

European Heart 
Journal 1301 

2-s2.0-
84919666867 
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Hypertension in pregnancy. Report of the 
American College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists' Task Force on Hypertension in 
Pregnancy. 2013 

Obstetrics and 
gynecology 1269 

2-s2.0-
84892393113 

Zika virus associated with microcephaly 2016 
New England Journal 
of Medicine 1194 

2-s2.0-
84959283609 

Burden of Depressive Disorders by Country, Sex, 
Age, and Year: Findings from the Global Burden 
of Disease Study 2010 2013 PLoS Medicine 1171 

2-s2.0-
84889076134 

ESC guidelines on diabetes, pre-diabetes, and 
cardiovascular diseases developed in 
collaboration with the EASD 2013 

European Heart 
Journal 1151 

2-s2.0-
84885997413 

 

The analyses indicate that the update removed many irrelevant medical studies from the document 
results. Still, several articles published in the field of medicine are still retrieved by the updated search 
query. This is caused by hits on the keywords ‘women’s empowerment’, ‘access’, ‘sexual violence’ 
and ‘domestic violence’. These keywords are all closely related to the theme of the SDG and its 
targets, but these also show a strong relationship with the field of medicine. The updated search 
query reduced the retrieval of other articles that do not closely relate to the theme of the SDG. This is 
confirmed by the co-occurrence of terms. It shows that there is a greater emphasis on keywords that 
relate to or reflect the targets of the SDG. The updated query also led to the retrieval of a higher 
number of articles on women’s rights or feminism. However, these do not necessarily reflect any of 
the targets of the SDG. Some targets of the SDG are not adequately covered by the current search 
query, and keywords should be added to solve this.   

 

Update 2) A second update was made to the search string by adding keywords to increase the 
coverage of the different targets. 

To bring these articles into the search results, the following were added to the search string: 

 

Target Keywords to be added 

End all forms of discrimination against all 
women and girls everywhere 

{gender discrimination}  
{gender disparities}  
{gender gap} 

Eliminate all forms of violence against all 
women and girls in the public and private 
spheres, including trafficking and sexual and 
other types of exploitation  
 

{female exploitation} 

Eliminate all harmful practices, such as child, 
early and forced marriage and female genital 
mutilation 

Included 

Recognize and value unpaid care and 
domestic work through the provision of public 
services, infrastructure and social protection 
policies and the promotion of shared 
responsibility within the household and the 
family as nationally appropriate  
 

{household equity} 

Ensure women’s full and effective 
participation and equal opportunities for 
leadership at all levels of decision-making in 
political, economic and public life 
 

{female political participation}  
{women's underrepresentation}  
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Ensure universal access to sexual and 
reproductive health and reproductive rights 
as agreed in accordance with the Programme of 
Action of the International Conference on 
Population and Development and the Beijing 
Platform for Action and the outcome documents 
of their review conferences 

 

Undertake reforms to give women equal 
rights to economic resources, as well as 
access to ownership and control over land and 
other forms of property, financial services, 
inheritance and natural resources, in 
accordance with national laws 

{female entrepreneurship} 
{female ownership} 
{women’s economic empowerment} 
{women’s power} 

Enhance the use of enabling technology, in 
particular information and communications 
technology, to promote the empowerment of 
women 

 

Adopt and strengthen sound policies and 
enforceable legislation for the promotion of 
gender equality and the empowerment of all 
women and girls at all levels  
 

{gender-responsive budgeting} 
{gender quota} 
({foreign aid} AND {women’s empowerment}) 

 

Second update search:  27,853 document results 

TITLE-ABS-KEY ( ( {gender inequality}  OR  {gender equality}  OR  {employment equity}  OR  {gender 
wage gap}  OR  {female labor force participation}  OR  {female labour force participation}  OR  
{women labor force participation}  OR  {women labour force participation}  OR  {womens' 
employment}  OR  {female employment}  OR  {women's unemployment}  OR  {female unemployment}  
OR  ( access  AND  {family planning services} )  OR  {forced marriage}  OR  {child marriage}  OR  
{forced marriages}  OR  {child marriages}  OR  {occupational segregation}  OR  {women's 
empowerment}  OR  {girls' empowerment}  OR  {female empowerment}  OR  {female genital 
mutilation}  OR  {female genital cutting}  OR  {domestic violence}  OR  {women AND violence}  OR  
{girl* AND violence}  OR  {sexual violence}  OR  ( {unpaid work}  AND  {gender inequality} )  OR  ( 
{unpaid care work}  AND  {gender inequality} )  OR  {women's political participation}  OR  {female 
political participation}  OR  {female managers}  OR  {women in leadership}  OR  {female leadership}  
OR  {intra-household allocation}  OR  ( access  AND  {reproductive healthcare} )  OR  {honour killing}  
OR  {honor killing}  OR  {honour killings}  OR  {honor killings}  OR  {antiwomen}  OR  {anti-women}  
OR  {feminism}  OR  {misogyny}  OR  {female infanticide}  OR  {female infanticides}  OR  {human 
trafficking}  OR  {forced prostitution}  OR  ( equality  AND  ( {sexual rights}  OR  {reproductive rights}  
OR  {divorce rights} ) )  OR  {women's rights}  OR  {gender injustice}  OR  {gender injustices}  OR  
{gender discrimination}  OR  {gender disparities}  OR  {gender gap}  OR  {female exploitation}  OR  
{household equity}  OR  {female political participation}  OR  {women's underrepresentation}  OR  
{female entrepreneurship}  OR  {female ownership}  OR  {women's economic development}  OR  
{women's power}  OR  {gender-responsive budgeting}  OR  {gender quota}  OR  ( {foreign aid}  AND  
{women's empowerment} ) ) )  AND  PUBYEAR  <  2018  AND  PUBYEAR  >  2012 

 

The results of the updated search were reviewed to check whether they aligned closely with 
the SDG theme. 

The updated search returned 27,853 document results, compared to 25,258 document results for the 
original search.  

The top 20 cited articles were reviewed. Five of the 20 articles are not relevant for the theme of the 
SDG. These are the same articles that were found in the analysis of the top 20 most cited articles 
while using search query version 1. This can be explained as no keywords were deleted or narrowed 
down in this update. In addition, four articles were added by the newly added keywords. These are all 
closely related with the theme of the SDG.  
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Top 20 most cited articles listed in Scopus from search string version 2: 

*red text shows articles which do not closely match the theme of the SDG 

Title Year Source title Cited 
by 

EID 

Whose science? Whose knowledge?: Thinking 
from women's lives 2016 

Whose Science? 
Whose Knowledge?: 
Thinking from 
Women's Lives 940 

2-s2.0-
85058887008 

Evidence-based interventions for improvement 
of maternal and child nutrition: What can be 
done and at what cost? 2013 The Lancet 904 

2-s2.0-
84881141592 

Global, regional, and national incidence, 
prevalence, and years lived with disability for 
328 diseases and injuries for 195 countries, 
1990-2016: A systematic analysis for the Global 
Burden of Disease Study 2016 2017 The Lancet 824 

2-s2.0-
85031738724 

Interprofessional education: Effects on 
professional practice and healthcare outcomes 
(update) 2013 

Cochrane Database 
of Systematic 
Reviews 530 

2-s2.0-
84880053864 

Sex, politics and society: The regulation of 
sexuality since 1800: Fourth edition 2017 

Sex, Politics and 
Society: The 
Regulation of 
Sexuality Since 
1800: Fourth Edition 525 

2-s2.0-
0345879896 

Nutrition-sensitive interventions and 
programmes: How can they help to accelerate 
progress in improving maternal and child 
nutrition? 2013 The Lancet 507 

2-s2.0-
84881477065 

Making all the difference: Inclusion, exclusion, 
and American law 2016 

Making All the 
Difference: 
Inclusion, Exclusion, 
and American Law 410 

2-s2.0-
85058304052 

The global prevalence of intimate partner 
violence against women 2013 Science 383 

2-s2.0-
84879691719 

Prevalence and characteristics of sexual 
violence, stalking, and intimate partner violence 
victimization - national intimate partner and 
sexual violence survey, united states, 2011 2014 

MMWR Surveillance 
Summaries 373 

2-s2.0-
84908027374 

Contingent foundations: Feminism and the 

question of “postmodernism�? 2013 
Feminists Theorize 
the Political 359 

2-s2.0-
85068717942 

A grand gender convergence: Its last chapter 2014 
American Economic 
Review 280 

2-s2.0-
84898605105 

Global epidemiology of HIV among female sex 
workers: Influence of structural determinants 2015 The Lancet 273 

2-s2.0-
84920578578 

Global gender disparities in science 2013 Nature 265 
2-s2.0-
84890346350 

Expectations of brilliance underlie gender 
distributions across academic disciplines 2015 Science 256 

2-s2.0-
84922480048 

Intersectionality's Definitional Dilemmas 2015 
Annual Review of 
Sociology 255 

2-s2.0-
84939634852 

Women in academic science: A changing 
landscape 2014 

Psychological 
Science in the Public 
Interest, 
Supplement 234 

2-s2.0-
84923349632 
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The rise of women: The growing gender gap in 
education and what it means for American 
schools 2013 

The Rise of Women: 
The Growing 
Gender Gap in 
Education and what 
it Means for 
American Schools 234 

2-s2.0-
84917665723 

Exposure to violence during childhood is 
associated with telomere erosion from 5 to 10 
years of age: A longitudinal study 2013 

Molecular 
Psychiatry 232 

2-s2.0-
84876695224 

Annual Research Review: Enduring 
neurobiological effects of childhood abuse and 
neglect 2016 

Journal of Child 
Psychology and 
Psychiatry and 
Allied Disciplines 228 

2-s2.0-
84958952972 

Prevalence of childhood exposure to violence, 
crime, and abuse: Results from the National 
Survey of Children's Exposure to Violence 2015 JAMA Pediatrics 212 

2-s2.0-
84939788994 

 

In addition, a randomised sample of 20 articles was reviewed. Three of the 20 articles do not closely 
reflect the theme of the SDG. These articles relate to healthcare, slavery and visual culture, and 
theology. These articles were retrieved through hits on the keywords ‘domestic violence’, ‘human 
trafficking’ and ‘power’. 

Randomised sample of 20 articles listed in Scopus from search string version 2: 

*red text shows articles which do not closely match the theme of the SDG 

Title Year Source title Cited 
by 

EID 

Gender matters in medical education 2013 Medical Education 36 
2-s2.0-
84871591962 

Traumatic stress and posttraumatic stress 
disorder in youth: Recent research findings on 
clinical impact, assessment, and treatment 2013 

Journal of Adolescent 
Health 28 

2-s2.0-
84872602192 

Colonizing intersectionality: Replicating racial 
hierarchy in feminist academic arguments 2013 Social Identities 19 

2-s2.0-
84878990693 

Psychological and counselling interventions for 
female genital mutilation 2017 

International journal 
of gynaecology and 
obstetrics: the official 
organ of the 
International 
Federation of 
Gynaecology and 
Obstetrics 6 

2-s2.0-
85021848831 

Am i still not a man and a brother? Protest 
memory in contemporary antislavery visual 
culture 2013 Slavery and Abolition 5 

2-s2.0-
84879404491 

Fear, opposition, ambivalence, and omission: 
Results from a follow-up study on unmet need 
for family planning in Ghana 2017 PLoS ONE 4 

2-s2.0-
85026418448 

Changing the Domestic Violence Narrative: 
Aligning Definitions and Standards 2016 

Journal of Family 
Violence 3 

2-s2.0-
84992342825 

Legal Discrimination: Empirical Sociolegal and 
Critical Race Perspectives on Antidiscrimination 
Law 2016 

Annual Review of Law 
and Social Science 3 

2-s2.0-
85018754375 
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Deflowering the voting virgin: Piety, political 
advertising, and the pleasure prerogative 2017 

Quarterly Journal of 
Speech 2 

2-s2.0-
84990250186 

Muslim women and forced marriages in the UK 2016 
Journal of Muslim 
Minority Affairs 2 

2-s2.0-
85000868545 

Apprenticeships should work for women too! 2016 
Education and 
Training 2 

2-s2.0-
84977586247 

A repeat call for complete abandonment of 
FGM 2016 

Journal of Medical 
Ethics 1 

2-s2.0-
84964317298 

Learning domestic violence interagency work: 
Enacting “practice multiple” 2014 

Journal of Workplace 
Learning 1 

2-s2.0-
84913598502 

Invited commentary: Disclosure of gender-
based violence in developing countries 2014 

American Journal of 
Epidemiology 1 

2-s2.0-
84896689761 

Latent alliances: the Women’s March and 
agrarian feminism as opportunities of and for 
political ecology 2017 

Gender, Place and 
Culture 0 

2-s2.0-
85021277205 

The sustainability and continuity of joint 
networks: The case of iluminar campinas [A 
sustentabilidade e a continuidade de redes de 
articulação: O caso do iluminar campinas] 2016 Saude e Sociedade 0 

2-s2.0-
84979703534 

We have to practice and be courageous, the 
only way to become capable voters in the end.' 
Strategic communicative work in the Swedish 
suffrage movement [«VI måste öva upp och ta 
mod till oss, enda sättet att sedan bli dugliga 
väljare.» Strategiskt kommunikationsarbete 
inom den kvinnliga rösträttsrörelsen] 2016 Sprak och Stil 0 

2-s2.0-
85014652348 

Sondra Hale's "ethnographic residuals" Silence 
and non-silence on female genital cutting 2014 

Journal of Middle East 
Women's Studies 0 

2-s2.0-
84892416158 

Feminist phase analysis in public relations: 
Where have we been? Where do we need to 
be? 2013 

Public Relations and 
Communication 
Management: Current 
Trends and Emerging 
Topics 0 

2-s2.0-
84905767692 

Church, community and power 2013 
Church, Community 
and Power 0 

2-s2.0-
84937550849 

 

Graphical summary of co-occurrence of terms from 2000 randomly selected results: 
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The analyses show that the newly added keywords help retrieve articles that reflect the theme of the 
SDG. These analyses also show that articles published in the field of healthcare are still retrieved due 
to hits on domestic / sexual violence. The analyses and the co-occurrence of terms indicate that child 
abuse forms a significant element of the document results and the indexed keywords. Child abuse 
forms a grey area as abuse of girls is specifically mentioned in the targets of the SDG, but child abuse 
in general is not. The co-occurrence of terms shows that more emphasis could be placed on female 
entrepreneurship / ownership / inclusive participation in labour markets / general employment. 

Update 3) The third update has been used to add keyword to enhance the coverage of targets 
on female participation and employment  

A final update has been made to fully cover the targets of the SDG. The targets have been listed in 
the table below, additional keywords that could potentially retrieve more document results related to 
respective targets have been identified and added to the search query. 

 

Target Keywords to be added 

End all forms of discrimination against all 
women and girls everywhere 

{gender segregation} 
 

Eliminate all forms of violence against all 
women and girls in the public and private 
spheres, including trafficking and sexual and 
other types of exploitation  
 

{gender-based violence} 
 

Eliminate all harmful practices, such as child, 
early and forced marriage and female genital 
mutilation 
 

 

Recognize and value unpaid care and 
domestic work through the provision of public 
services, infrastructure and social protection 
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policies and the promotion of shared 
responsibility within the household and the 
family as nationally appropriate 

Ensure women’s full and effective 
participation and equal opportunities for 
leadership at all levels of decision-making in 
political, economic and public life 

{female participation} 
{female politician} 
{female leader} 

Ensure universal access to sexual and 
reproductive health and reproductive rights 
as agreed in accordance with the Programme of 
Action of the International Conference on 
Population and Development and the Beijing 
Platform for Action and the outcome documents 
of their review conferences 

{contraceptive behaviour} 
{women’s autonomy}  

Undertake reforms to give women equal 
rights to economic resources, as well as 
access to ownership and control over land and 
other forms of property, financial services, 
inheritance and natural resources, in 
accordance with national laws 

{agrarian feminism} 
{microfinance}  
{women’s livelihood}  
{women’s ownership} 
{female smallholder} 

Enhance the use of enabling technology, in 
particular information and communications 
technology, to promote the empowerment of 
women  

 

Adopt and strengthen sound policies and 
enforceable legislation for the promotion of 
gender equality and the empowerment of all 
women and girls at all levels  

{gender mainstreaming} 

 

Updated search string (third update): 30,458 document results 

TITLE-ABS-KEY ( ( {gender inequality}  OR  {gender equality}  OR  {employment equity}  OR  {gender 
wage gap}  OR  {female labor force participation}  OR  {female labour force participation}  OR  
{women labor force participation}  OR  {women labour force participation}  OR  {womens' 
employment}  OR  {female employment}  OR  {women's unemployment}  OR  {female unemployment}  
OR  ( access  AND  {family planning services} )  OR  {forced marriage}  OR  {child marriage}  OR  
{forced marriages}  OR  {child marriages}  OR  {occupational segregation}  OR  {women's 
empowerment}  OR  {girls' empowerment}  OR  {female empowerment}  OR  {female genital 
mutilation}  OR  {female genital cutting}  OR  {domestic violence}  OR  {women AND violence}  OR  
{girl* AND violence}  OR  {sexual violence}  OR  ( {unpaid work}  AND  {gender inequality} )  OR  ( 
{unpaid care work}  AND  {gender inequality} )  OR  {women's political participation}  OR  {female 
political participation}  OR  {female managers}  OR  {women in leadership}  OR  {female leadership}  
OR  {intra-household allocation}  OR  ( access  AND  {reproductive healthcare} )  OR  {honour killing}  
OR  {honor killing}  OR  {honour killings}  OR  {honor killings}  OR  {antiwomen}  OR  {anti-women}  
OR  {feminism}  OR  {misogyny}  OR  {female infanticide}  OR  {female infanticides}  OR  {human 
trafficking}  OR  {forced prostitution}  OR  ( equality  AND  ( {sexual rights}  OR  {reproductive rights}  
OR  {divorce rights} ) )  OR  {women's rights}  OR  {gender injustice}  OR  {gender injustices}  OR  
{gender discrimination}  OR  {gender disparities}  OR  {gender gap}  OR  {female exploitation}  OR  
{household equity}  OR  {female political participation}  OR  {women's underrepresentation}  OR  
{female entrepreneurship}  OR  {female ownership}  OR  {women's economic development}  OR  
{women's power}  OR  {gender-responsive budgeting}  OR  {gender quota}  OR  ( {foreign aid}  AND  
{women's empowerment} )  OR  {gender segregation}  OR  {gender-based violence}  OR  {gender 
participation}  OR  {female politician}  OR  {female leader}  OR  {contraceptive behaviour}  OR  
{women's autonomy}  OR  {agrarian feminism}  OR  {microfinance}  OR  {women's livelihood}  OR  
{women's ownership}  OR  {female smallholder}  OR  {gender mainstreaming} ) )  AND  PUBYEAR  <  
2018  AND  PUBYEAR  >  2012   

The results of the updated search were reviewed to check whether they aligned closely with 
the SDG theme. 
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The updated search query returned 30,677 document results, compared to 27,853 document results 
for the original search.  

The top 20 most cited articles were reviewed. Five of the 20 articles do not closely reflect the theme of 
the SDG. These are the same articles that were classified as irrelevant during the first and second 
update. These cover topics in the field of medicine and historical studies. The updated search query 
added two new articles to the top 20, both of which were relevant.  

Top 20 most cited articles listed in Scopus from search string version 3: 

*red text shows articles which do not closely match the theme of the SDG 

Title Year Source title Cited 
by 

EID 

Whose science? Whose knowledge?: Thinking 
from women's lives 2016 

Whose Science? 
Whose Knowledge?: 
Thinking from 
Women's Lives 941 

2-s2.0-
85058887008 

Evidence-based interventions for improvement 
of maternal and child nutrition: What can be 
done and at what cost? 2013 The Lancet 908 

2-s2.0-
84881141592 

Global, regional, and national incidence, 
prevalence, and years lived with disability for 
328 diseases and injuries for 195 countries, 
1990-2016: A systematic analysis for the Global 
Burden of Disease Study 2016 2017 The Lancet 844 

2-s2.0-
85031738724 

Interprofessional education: Effects on 
professional practice and healthcare outcomes 
(update) 2013 

Cochrane Database 
of Systematic 
Reviews 531 

2-s2.0-
84880053864 

Sex, politics and society: The regulation of 
sexuality since 1800: Fourth edition 2017 

Sex, Politics and 
Society: The 
Regulation of 
Sexuality Since 
1800: Fourth Edition 525 

2-s2.0-
0345879896 

Nutrition-sensitive interventions and 
programmes: How can they help to accelerate 
progress in improving maternal and child 
nutrition? 2013 The Lancet 511 

2-s2.0-
84881477065 

Making all the difference: Inclusion, exclusion, 
and American law 2016 

Making All the 
Difference: 
Inclusion, Exclusion, 
and American Law 410 

2-s2.0-
85058304052 

The global prevalence of intimate partner 
violence against women 2013 Science 392 

2-s2.0-
84879691719 

Prevalence and characteristics of sexual 
violence, stalking, and intimate partner violence 
victimization - national intimate partner and 
sexual violence survey, united states, 2011 2014 

MMWR Surveillance 
Summaries 374 

2-s2.0-
84908027374 

Contingent foundations: Feminism and the 

question of “postmodernism�? 2013 
Feminists Theorize 
the Political 361 

2-s2.0-
85068717942 

A grand gender convergence: Its last chapter 2014 
American Economic 
Review 280 

2-s2.0-
84898605105 

Global epidemiology of HIV among female sex 
workers: Influence of structural determinants 2015 The Lancet 274 

2-s2.0-
84920578578 

Global gender disparities in science 2013 Nature 268 
2-s2.0-
84890346350 
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On the origins of gender roles: Women and the 
plough 2013 

Quarterly Journal of 
Economics 265 

2-s2.0-
84877011291 

Intersectionality's Definitional Dilemmas 2015 
Annual Review of 
Sociology 259 

2-s2.0-
84939634852 

Expectations of brilliance underlie gender 
distributions across academic disciplines 2015 Science 258 

2-s2.0-
84922480048 

The diffusion of microfinance 2013 Science 237 
2-s2.0-
84880712969 

Women in academic science: A changing 
landscape 2014 

Psychological 
Science in the Public 
Interest, 
Supplement 235 

2-s2.0-
84923349632 

The rise of women: The growing gender gap in 
education and what it means for American 
schools 2013 

The Rise of Women: 
The Growing 
Gender Gap in 
Education and what 
it Means for 
American Schools 234 

2-s2.0-
84917665723 

Exposure to violence during childhood is 
associated with telomere erosion from 5 to 10 
years of age: A longitudinal study 2013 

Molecular 
Psychiatry 233 

2-s2.0-
84876695224 

 

In addition, a randomised sample of 20 articles was reviewed. Six of the 20 articles do not closely 
reflect the theme of the SDG. Specifically, these relate to the field of healthcare, art and social 
theories. Two articles touch upon the targets of the SDG but as part of historical studies without clear 
indications of implications for contemporary issues.  

Randomised sample of 20 articles listed in Scopus from search string version 3: 

*red text shows articles which do not closely match the theme of the SDG 

Title Year Source title Cited 
by 

EID 

The clinical implications of high rates of 
intimate partner violence against HIV-positive 
women 2013 

Journal of Acquired 
Immune Deficiency 
Syndromes 29 

2-s2.0-
84883465008 

New approaches for studies of Muslim women 
and sport 2017 

International Review 
for the Sociology of 
Sport 23 

2-s2.0-
85014685755 

The way of the flesh: Life, geopolitics and the 
weight of the future [La manera de la carne: 
Vida, geopolítica y el peso del futuro] 2014 

Gender, Place and 
Culture 13 

2-s2.0-
84925300478 

Land Tenure Insecurity and Formalizing Land 
Rights in Madagascar: A Gender Perspective on 
the Certification Program 2014 Feminist Economics 13 

2-s2.0-
84897067153 

Explaining Leniency: Organizational Predictors 
of the Differential Treatment of Men and 
Women in Traffic Stops 2015 

Crime and 
Delinquency 10 

2-s2.0-
84927126756 

Rape Protests in India and the Birth of a New 
Repertoire 2015 

Social Movement 
Studies 6 

2-s2.0-
84928802482 

Assessment of female sexual function among 
women with pelvic organ prolapse or urinary 
incontinence via an Arabic validated short-form 
sexual questionnaire 2014 

International Journal 
of Gynecology and 
Obstetrics 5 

2-s2.0-
84891160557 

Reconsidering Women's Labor Force 
Participation Rates in Eighteenth-Century Turin 2013 Feminist Economics 4 

2-s2.0-
84887086094 
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High wage workers and high wage peers 2017 Labour Economics 2 
2-s2.0-
85016316359 

The Indirect Future Influence of the EU on Post-
communist Family Policy 2015 

Social Policy and 
Administration 2 

2-s2.0-
84930804924 

EBCOG position statement on violence against 
women 2017 

European Journal of 
Obstetrics and 
Gynecology and 
Reproductive Biology 1 

2-s2.0-
85016518869 

Family Violence and Other Potentially Traumatic 
Interpersonal Events Among 9- to 17-Year-Old 
Children Attending an Outpatient Psychiatric 
Clinic 2016 

Journal of 
Interpersonal 
Violence 1 

2-s2.0-
84989915476 

Imagining Families: Gender, Youth, and 
Diversity in Chile 2017 

Affilia - Journal of 
Women and Social 
Work 0 

2-s2.0-
85031895584 

Maternal deaths and humanitarian crises 2017 The Lancet 0 
2-s2.0-
85017532122 

‘The motherland calls’: Soviet women in the 
great patriotic war, 1941-1945 2017 

The Palgrave 
Handbook of Women 
and Gender in 
Twentieth-Century 
Russia and the Soviet 
Union 0 

2-s2.0-
85042502445 

Policy discourses and marginal places: Histories 
of environmental democracy in India and 
Sweden 2017 Social Sciences 0 

2-s2.0-
85018961606 

Patient experience of sexual hallucinations after 
propofol-induced painless abortion may lead to 
violence against medical personnel 2016 Journal of Anesthesia 0 

2-s2.0-
84961589030 

Residential Foreclosure Rates and Calls for 
Service for Domestic Disputes: An Exploratory 
Analysis 2015 

American Journal of 
Criminal Justice 0 

2-s2.0-
84938679312 

Introduction to volume 92 2015 Contraception 0 
2-s2.0-
84932178162 

Roma art: Theory and practice 2014 
Acta Ethnographica 
Hungarica 0 

2-s2.0-
84903703876 

 

 

 

Graphical summary of co-occurrence of terms from 2000 randomly selected results: 
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A higher number of document results is retrieved by this updated search query. The keywords that 
were added enhanced the coverage of several targets, as indicated by the analyses of the top 20 
most cited and the randomised sample. The analyses also show that historical perspectives on 
relevant topics, art studies (due to hits on ‘feminism’) and studies in the field of healthcare are still 
retrieved by this search query. Respective articles have been classified as ‘irrelevant’ as the field of 
healthcare as well as historical perspectives – without a consideration of implications / insights for 
contemporary issues – are not relevant for this SDG. The co-occurrence of terms shows that the 
theme and the targets of the SDG are adequality covered. Overall, the updates have provided an 
important improvement compared to the original search query. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


